Tupperware Freedom Card
Tupperware is
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delighted to announce
an exciting new way
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consultants to make
payments and receive
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commissions. With the
new Tupperware
Freedom Debit Terms
Freedom card,
consultants have more
payment options, get commissions faster and gain more control over cash management. You have two
exciting card types from which to choose. The Freedom Check Card is tied to your existing checking account
and can be used to make Tupperware purchases at which time, funds will be deducted from your checking
account. The Freedom Debit card is tied to a special account set up for you by Florida Bank and also
functions as an ATM debit card.
The Freedom Card offers the following two options. With either option, you have the ability to participate in
special promotions and giveaways Tupperware is offering.

Tupperware Freedom Check Card
Payment for Tupperware purchases is debited directly from your existing checking account. Use it just like a
credit card for Tupperware purchases. Funds are debited the next banking day. There is no need to transfer
funds from your checking account to your credit card account to make Tupperware purchases. Your
commission check will be directly deposited to this account. A record of your transactions will appear on
your checking account statement or on y our on -line banking statement.

Tupperware Freedom Debit
If you do not have a checking account, you can obtain a Tupperware issued ATM/Debit card. Even if you do
have a checking account, you may want to keep Tupperware business separate from your personal
checking account. With the Freedom Debit card, you can have your commissions deposited directly to this
card or go to your distributor and load funds onto the card. With the ATM/Debit option, you access your
commission deposits by withdrawing funds from any ATM machine or use the card to make purchases at
any ATM debit card accepting merchant. And, of course, you can use this card to make Tupperware
purchases. You will have online access to your transaction history on TupperwareFreedom.com.
With Freedom Debit, you also have the ability to make long distance phone calls and to pay bills
automatically. Unlike standard prepaid telephone calling cards that charge you a set-up fee for each call
and/or a weekly service charge, you only pay for the minutes you actually use with Freedom Debit. It’s
there any time you need it. Just call the 800 number on the back of the card and follow the instructions.
Additionally you may select up to five accounts per month to have bills automatically paid. Just register the
accounts on the web site or through the paper application provided by your distributor. Then when you’re
ready to pay the bill, go on the web site or call the 800 number and tell us which to pay and how much.
We’ll make the payment for you. It’s easy and convenient.
Apply for your Freedom card today and enjoy the advantages of free commission deposits, single account
management and a chance to win cash prizes.
Don't miss the exciting promotions
The more you use the card to make payments for Tupperware on-line and phone product purchases, the
more chances you have to win exciting promotions that will be launched exclusively for Freedom card
holders.
Enrolment is easy. Go on line where you enter a party and fill out the necessary information or you can call
the Tupperware help line, enjoy the advantages of the Freedom card. It's fast. It's easy.

